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HAPPYTWENTIETH BIRTHDAY
Edgar Prais,QC, reviews the last 19 issuesoI,,The

Edinburgh Star,,

Why_mel Nor even ai my smuBFSt
own qu€stion. There are, in fact, two
developnent of rhe magazinero say
can I detud€mysejf into bejievine oovrous reasons
for my being asked
rnar, tr any one name as<ociaied
that I am qualified on literarv,
to review the back numbersr first,
with "The Edinburgh Star,,shoutd
histo/ical, retigious or journatistic
the other people invited ro do so
be inscribedin rhe Book of Local
jusr
tumed fiftv_rwo
Srounds.I have
refused and, secondly, I am
Heroes,
ii is that of its creator and
and I have yet to be accus;d ot
sufficientty"semi-detachei.,to tread
first €diror Eitan Abraham. Ther€ is
insitht or obiectivity. Far less rhan
on toes without Iear or favour. ,,He
surelyan elementoI the majestically
half my years have been lived in
didn't know any bette/, js not a bad
rronLc
rn rhe cornmunjty's havinL to
ndinburgh and, horror of horlors, I
plea m mitigation when all elsefails.
wait for somebody from Arsend;a.
belont to the genus (or is it the
I promiseneither perspicacitynor
whose first language isit even
species?)Glastwegian. I seem to
protundityj I am by instinct
Engnsh,to prod jt into rezular print.
remember a visit to the Synagogue hpetuous
and insensitive.Achrallv, Nor does the debt
to Eita; end with
some years ato; only recently did I
I think the time has come for me io
his initiating d ve.
learn that "Lit, was not somc
seeksome improving advice from a
The first seven issues, from
unfathomable acronym but simplv
lllerd - iJ only I had one.
M.rrch 1989to September1990,were
an abbreviatioJladopted by men
To the businessat hand. I do not
edlted by him and createda verv
and women whose attachmenito
plead Jor sympathy when I say that
distinctive
mould. When on'e
matters cultural is genuine rather
revrewlng nineteen issucs of a
examirlesNos. 1 to Z the oveffidinE
than formal. And as for what my
magazineborn as long ago asMarch
impression is one of bala:rcI
own pe:r usually does to paper _
1989is something of a daundne
between horizons wide and
well, this effort speaksfor its;lf.
task.Just translatethe problem (ani
parochial,
between an article on
I r€turn/ therefore, to the
I don't supposeanybody will object Tay-Sachs
and one on the
question with which I began.
to the analogy)into puns poemi or
Goodwins, between a contribution
Edinburgh - and iis,,Star,,is
Shakespeare
plays.Realistically,can
on the Intifada and one on paul
incontrovertible evidence of the
the reviewerbe expectedto arrive at
Gilbert's Bar Mitzvah, between a
truth of what follows - boasts a
a conclusionother than one which
personat
recollection of the
megamlnyan of talent and
falls into the categoryof tlle curate,6 Kindertransport
and one of post_
erperiencc whose scope and range
- or chazan s _ egt? you must
war Edinburgh. politics,scienci, the
only servc to illustrate that C p
lorgive me/ therefore, for adopting
arts,literature/communal affairs,
Snow's neutosis qualified him for
an impressionisticapproach to mi
rexgrous
issues,
honorary Jewish status.Sonsand
Personal
taski you would noi in urly
reminiscence/all were tackled,
daught€rs of the Edinburgh Jewish
expectme to read all nineteenissues
"o.'"
By the time the third issu€ came
communrty grace every aspectof
fmm cover to cover. I have already
along it v,,ascleat that the tentative
city life - from the halls of ac;d€me,
told you how oid I am and I am not
had become the established.Th€
throuth the chambeE of commerce, surc that I
have that long left. What
bulletin
fomat had been converted
the galleriesoI the afts, the schools rs more/ I cannot
seemyself opening
(forgive fhe word) into the glossv
of philosophy and the courts of soenvelopes at a glittering awards
iournal. The twenty-eight pages df
called justice, all the way to the
celemony, singling out particular
the prlot number had grorrn to
laborato es oI science,Thereis not a
contributions worthy of a statuett€ forty-eight
and their cont-eniswere
need for which your community
called an "Eitan", I am \rearing my
as impressivelor their mnge as fot
cannot cater (a plumber,steiephone Cestaltspectacies.
their depth. It contained rio fewer
number would be most welcome).
There can be no geater tribute to
than
sixteen separate sections.
A1l of which explains mv
the inspirarion behind the
several of them comprising more
astonishmentat being invited to cast launching
oi "The Edinburgh Srar,, than one contribution, covering
the
a revlewer's eye over the previous
than the fact thar it continues ro
compretegamut from religion to
editions of "The Edinburgh Star,,.I
tfinkle and to shine. Cr€dit for the
sport, all contained wirhin i cover
feel lke the spectarorplucked fron
litht it sheds is due ro its
specialy
drawn by Robin Spark. Ar
rne rerracrngto captain the team
indomitable editoriat crew (I note
least two articles in the secfion on
(maybe not such a bad idea for the
that Messrs Cosgrove, Sischy and
th€ Holocaustand one under ihe
H€arts).
)napra are pemanent membersof
Research
heading on Medieval
Whatever else I may or may not
the chain gang) and ro rhe
.
5parn were worthy oI inclusion in
De,r am most cerrainlylewish which
cont butions rhey have eticited. It
just about any serious journal
means, of course, that I am the
in no sense detracts from the
dealing with such subje;ts. The
person best suited to answer my
appreciation of the growth and
third issue also contained rhree
2

Stal
elegantly written pieces about
variousfacetsof the diamondwhich
is Edinburgh- one on a Jewish
ghost oneon the Frinte and oneon
RobinSpark.All in all,No.3featured
twenty-ninearticl€splus a double
edito al and four pagesentitled
"Yom Teruah" - Chagmanay
messages
of goodwill
I wite at suchlengthaboutNo.3
because
it strikesme as the most
outstanding of all nineteen
produced.I do not go so far as to
suSSestthat it tov,'ershead and
shouldersaboveall its brothe$ and
sisters;whai it doesi6 epitomiseall
that is most ambitious and
worthwhilein the venturewhich is
"The Edinburth Star". Quality
writint on a wide variety of
interesting
topicsmustbe the aim of
any magazinepublicationand No.3
Proved that th€ Abraham team
couldcertainlyachievethat end.So
now at lea6tyou know which one
I'm taking with me to th€ desert
islandwherethosewho invitedthis
aontributionwill undoubtedlybe
banishingme.
With the appearanceof the
seventhissue,how€ver,therewere
discerniblesignsof a changein
direclion.The scaleswere coming
down rather more heavily than
pr€viously on the parochialcommunity side, a trend which
aPpearsto havecontinuedto the
presentday,Whetheror not that is
a welcohe development is

Put yourself
in our shoes

ultimately a qu€stionof peisonal
delectation.
Is that what the readers
want and,if so,shol d they haveit?
Ask RupertMurdoch.Pleasedo not
misunderstand
me.I do not for one
moment suggestthat from No.7
"The EdinburghStar"became"The
EdinburghSun".What startedto
happen was that the emphasis
shifted from the third to the second
word of the title. It is clearthat
editorialobjectivesnarrowedal
aboutthat time and it comesas no
surprisethat No.8 featuresa new
editor,the desperately
missedRuth
Adler.Hers,too, was a marvellous
se esof "Stars"but not quitein the
Abrahammould;shecastherown.
No.3cameout for New Yearilet
me takeanotherNew Yearissueto
illustrate rny point. No.13
(September1992)has shrunk to
thi y-two pages,half of which are
devoted to communalaffai$ of one
kind or another,while much of the
remainderis tiven ov€r to family
albumsand family holidays,There
are, of coulse/one or two articles
with broaderperspective6
but the
overallimpressionis one which is
prepondelantly
local.If that is \rr'hat
the readershipwishes,it hasit. For
my part, I retret the changeof
flavour. Where once the "Star"
would have had real appeallor
readersfrom both homeand away,
it has very definitely becomea
strictly Scottish, particulary
Edinburgh"orientated
publication.
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Yes,it continuesto print those
fascinating
articleson all mannerof
topicswide and abstruse,
just takea
Iookat No.15- Spinoza,PrimoLevi
and Avrom-NokhemStencl(t don't
believe any of them was from
Edinbursh).No, what I have in
mind is a trend/ a tendency,away
from the distant horizon to the
narrower prospecti the telescope
hasbeentumedaround.
What worries me aboveall else
about"The EdinburghStar",from
Iirst to latestnumber,is that it is far
ioo goody"goody.
Il wouldn'traisea
blush from infant to maidenaunt,
and as for laughs... I do not, of
course,expectto havean issuedrop
through my letterbox whose
contentswould wauant the cry of
"Eal your heaftout JamesKelman".
What I do miss,however,is that
touch of peppe! and spice.The
bland and the deferential
anaesthetise,
Theieareworsec mes
thanmildly to offend.I havealways
b€enled to b€lievethat it is one of
th€ other religionswhich cherishes
ils sacredcows.Co to seaon "The
EdinburghStar"and you'll never
know you'veleft dry land - this i6
an eamestplea
to rockth€boathom
time to time. Maybe I am missing
somethint,but I can detectnothing
in any of the nineteeni6sueswhich
could properly be termed
controversial.Where are the irate
lettersto the editor?Is the "Stal' not
ashamed
of itselfthatit neverhasto
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